PLACEMAKING COMMITTEE AGENDA
Thursday, September 15, 2022
4:00 PM

This meeting is being held via Zoom teleconferencing, pursuant to Assembly Bill 361.
Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 811 8739 9552
Passcode: 740181

1. CALL TO ORDER & INTRODUCTIONS – Mike Gold, Chair

2. ACTION: Approve minutes from August 30, 2022 Placemaking Committee Meeting

3. STAFF REPORT – Stephanie Gonzalez, Placemaking Manager
   a. Lincoln Park Activations Update
   b. Walk Audit Report

4. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT – Mike Gold
   a. Update and Next Steps from Working Groups
      i. Implementation Group
         1. Update: Review mural submissions and select final concept
         2. Next Steps: Share selection with stakeholders for approvals, notify artist, schedule mural painting, partial street closure permit for painting
      ii. Design Group
         1. Update: Review final ground pattern, review lighting installation details
         2. Next Steps: Ground pattern permit and installation
      iii. Event Group
         1. Next Steps: Determine date, determine partners, discuss activities and promotion

5. Old Business

6. New Business

7. Public Comment (three minutes on all non-agenda items)

8. Adjournment

NEXT PLACEMAKING COMMITTEE MEETING:
Thursday, September 15, 2022
4:00 PM
Location: TBD

Mission: Cultivate, preserve, and promote a healthy, safe, and prosperous Downtown for all.